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TEB G0VRRS0R8 OF ALABAMA

What effect Governor Kolb's advice

to the taxpayers of Alabama may

have remains to be seen, says the Inter
Ocean. Governor Oates, of course,

will direct the tax collectors to gather
revenue from all the counties of the

state. But there are thirty-eig- ht

counties iu which a majority of the

people do not believe that Governor

Oates 'really is governor, against

twenty-eig- ht in which his claim to the
office is recognized by a majority; It
also happens that the thirty eight

., counties in which Kolb is believed to

be the lawful governor pay a much

larger percentage of the state's taxes
than the twentv-eie- th in which the
claim of Oates is recognized.

Nor can it iustlv be ureed that
Oates is more of a governor in fact

than Kolb. Hitherto all that either
has done toward asserting the- rights
of office is to take the oath of office

and to issue an address. The oath

that Kolb took before a simple justice
of the peace is every whit as much an

oath of office as that administered to

Oates by a judge of one of the state
ionrts. After the state legislature has
made its peculiar declaration of the
result of the election, and has de-

clared as it will do by a partisan
vote that Oates is the choice of the
people,that gentleman will have better
presumptive claim to the title of gov-

ernor in fact than Kolb, but not till

then, and after that the plea "fraud
vitiates everything" liea against the
claim of Oates. ....

Here the infamy of Alabama poll
tics is laid open. It is necessary, above
all things, to the maintenance of a
free government that there shall h a
tribunal of inquiry concerning alie-

nations of electoral fraud. Alabama,
we believe, alone among the states,
has of set purpose devised a system
that prevents inqniry concerning alle-

gations of fraud. A wronged candi-

date has no legal means of righting
his wrong. As soon as the wrouged
candidate eomes to be'the representa-
tive of the great principle of free gov.

ernment, and as soon as a. decisive
' majority of the intelligence and pros-

perity of the state comes to be inter
eated in maintaining the claim of its
wronged representative, one of two

- things must follew: Cither the in-

iquitous refusal of legal investigation
of claims must' be abolished or th
people will install the wronged candif-dat- e

by force. ;

To some such crisis as this affairs in
Alabama seem to be approaching.
The infamy of present conditions can-

not" endure. Well will it be if the
state at Once establishes a tribunal for
legal, peaceful, and equitable deter-

mination of election contests. Till
this is done there can be neither do-

mestic tranquillity nor introduction
of foreign labor or capital.

ITEMS Iff BEIEr

From 8tUAlv, Dailj.-Tber- e

were no arrests made last niubt,
and the city jail was without a single occu-
pant..

There will be a sociable at the Salvation
Army hall next Tuesday evening. Ocffce

' and cake, 10 cents.
The type made ns say yesterday that

snow. fell to the depth of one toot. It
should have been two inches, figures
never lie; type sometimes do .

This afternoon argument was had in the
case ot Mate va Otis ciavage on a motion tor
a new trial. 1 he attorneys for the defense
were addressing the jury when this paper
went to press.

.'. At the Methodist Episcopal church to-
morrow, December 9th, the pulpit theme of
Rev. J. Whisler will be in the morning,
"Fidelity and Rewards in Christian Life;"
in the evening, "The Divine Proprietorship
in Man." . All are welcomed. .

Coasting was indulged in to some extent
last night, and Uuion street was utilized for
tnia purpose; but tbe small boy Arooiplained
that the aoow was not rleep encuvb for real
enjoyment. But there is plenty of time ftr
amusement yet before spring.

V - Tbe public installation of the Odd Fel-
lows in this city on January 4, 1S95, prom-
ises to be a very eigoyable event. Iuyita- -
lions have been sent to nearly ail the neigh-
boring lodges, including the one at Golden-dal-e,

Wash., and a large attendance may
be expec'ed.

Snow fell yesterday afternoon in wintry
style for two hours, nntil the ground was
covered to the depth of about two inches;
but a Chinook wind came out of tbe west
late in the day, and tbe congealed element
turned to slush, and all hopes of sleigh rides
were blasted.

August Grunow.a boy abont 11 years old,
while coasting down Uuiib street this

. morning ran his sled into a fence, receiving
aooie severe brumes about the nead and
shoulders. The boy was taken into a
neighbor's house, and bis injuries were
found not to be of a serious nature.

Yesterday our sheriff received notice from
tbe sheriff of Clackamas county that a young
nian named Morton Ureeu, 10 years old,was
wasted there tor forg ry. Last evening

. Green was arrested and lodged in jail, and
the ClackamaaheritF notified of the tact
lie is expected up tonight on the passenger
train. '

On Wednesday N. M. Perkins received
at Gibbon from the Uoited States fish com
mission 1000 Colorado mountain trout from
tbe government hatchery at Leadyille.
xuib species, wuen luny grown, measire
from 20 to 26 inches and weigh from live to
seven pounds. They were placed in the
liver near Bingham Spring", says the Athena
Pre.

. Of the prisoners whs were taken from
the Cceur d'Aiene country, Idaho, two
years ago, one, sentenced for seven months
i or riot, was recently elected state senator;
three others, pr souera at that time, bave
been elected to the Idaho legislature, nd
still another was elected couuiy commis-
sioner of Shoshone county; all on the Pop-
ulist ticker.

There has been an exodus from Wardner,
. in the L'cenr d'Aiene mountains, during the

past few days. About 20 men have gone
to California, and fully 200 have scattered
to other places. There is no doubt now
but the closing of the Bunker Bill and Sul-
livan mine by Manager Bradley meant a

: winter without work for Wardner's fam-
ilies. The buckets have been taken off the
tramway and tniugs are being fixed np and
laid aay for a long season of idleness
Both sides are adhering to their plans and
the merchants and property owners are
greatly discouraged over the outlook.

That Governor Pennoyer made, no mis'"
take in selecting Roseburg as the site for
tbe soldi- - rs' home is evidenced by CoL
Brown's remarks. During his recent visit,
he stated that tbe site and location of the
Oregon soldiers' borne was tbe equal of any
in the United States. . The Colenel has
been connected with tbe service for nearly
a quarter of a century, and during that
time has visited every home in the United
States, bis opinion, therefore, conn's for
much, and in giving it be paid a high tri
bnte to tbe whole of Oregon and Douglas
county.

From kUnday's Daily.
- The OJd Fellows of Cascade Looks will
give ao entertainment tomonow evening
at Leaven' ball.
'Mrs. J, it. Patterson and daughter, Mia

BsnUh, lefi this morning on the Regulator
oa a visit to fnen'ls and relatives in Sait-ru- .

Dr. J. A. of Arlington, is in
tbe city.

Tudav is pay day at the Locks with J. G.
and 1. N. Day.

We received an azgreeable call this morn-id- ii

from Mr. A. E. Lake, of VVamic.
The ladies ot the M. E. church haye a

window in P ase & Maya' store in which
thev have a di-p- l y i,f fancy goods, which
they sell ai ve y Ijw prices

Tne wind biaw with greater velocity at
the Locks yesterday than it has for two
years, and it wa accompanied with snow,
hail and at times with rain.

A mieting of the Conaregatiooal church
is called at 7:20 this evening to consider the
report of the committee on the emendatiun
of the constitution. Full attendance re-
quested. J . -

Coffee Club social tonight at Fraternity
holt All ladies and gentlemen who are BOt
members of the club must present invita
tions to doorkeeper. Admission for gents,
2octs, ladies free.

Duke McKay, a stone-cutt- at the
Leeks, was married to Miss Maggie Weber,
in Portland, last Saturday Mr. and Mis
McKay arrived home .on tne train last nighi
n l received a hearty welcome.
Oregon this year 'will produce not less

than $3,000,000 in gold, add more from
year to year. The continued additions of
these supp ies of gold will be no small factor
iu the solution of the money question.

The contractors for the work at the Locks
have mecb uica from Port ai'l ou the
grouud who are making all ueuetSiry prep-
arations to lower the gates and put them
in portion. They will work day and night
until toe job is completed.

Sheriff Maddock, of Clackarms county
arrived in the city yesterday, and lett this
morning with Morton Green Thir is tbe
secnud time the young man has been ai
restid in Wascon county, tbe first time as
an escaped prisoner and the setoud time for
torgery.

- Target shooting was indulgtd in by the
militia bos Saturday atteri oon at the
grounds below town. The four highest
stood; D. D. Bolton, 35; D. H Kob.r'a
ana P. Morgan, 33 each; W. Burns, 23.
Sunday being very stormy there was no
target practice.

John F. Trana brought from the Lo k
last niiiht Max Weber, who waa seutt-uce-

by Justice Birnie ot thai pieciuct to titteeu
day b in the county Jul tor using obscene
and abusive language, and tnr ateuing to
do bodily injury.

There is said to be gold enough in the
Snane river canyon, lriano, to pay lha na
tioual debt, b--

it it is very difficult to reach.
The stream plows through the richest gold
belt of Montana and Llano, and wherever
the miners have been able to reach tbe aaud
or gravel they baye secured rich results,
" The Dalle Orchestra Union has tenured
the "Jolly Old Chum," a celebrated com'
edy c tnpauv, for oue night only, next Sat
urday, at the Baldwin opera bouse This
troupe will make the most serious "lauh
aud urow tat," and will be worth more than
a course of medicine to the debilitated

Tbe Uuion Republican is of the opinion
that the next leuislaiure should pa-- s a law
prohibiting tbe playing of tbe cruel, inhu-
man uud outlandish game of loutbail, at
Ina t by the students ot tbe uuivemt ot
Oregon. There is no seuse in it. Student
are sent there to gain knowledge and re-

finement, uut to cultivate a desire tor pir
ticipatiug in a cruel game of this kind.

Tbe treasury estnnatts for Oregon am as
follows: Infernal reveuue col'eo ioi, $25.-00- 0;

surveyor general' omen, $3,200; VVnl-mett-

port lights. So 000; U, pet Columbia
ai.n S like rivers. $20,000; Upprr C.ui -.

$16,000; Siusia $50,000; Unit qui. $6 000;
Upper Willamette, $37,000; C a b,
$60,000; Till.mook bay, $50,000 There
are the usual appropriation lor Iudian
agents and iodiao paymen t,

The motion lor a new trial in the cane of
State va Otis Savage was argued btfore
Judge Braushaw Siturday afternoon, and
this morning ha denitd the motion, and
passed sentences upon Otis Savage and
rrank zUein. lbe former he sentenced to
tbe penitebtiary for four years and the lat
ter tor eighteen months. -

The Salem Statesman is even go-n- to
make all the state officers reside in Sa em
fennoyer never did and in tact never was
obliged to. The state officers will probably
reside wherever thev please. They always
baye and probably will continue to. As a
matter ot fact, thongh, it would be very
proper for the state officers to reside at the
capital city where his duties are and where
he is needed constantly.

lbe tsuaget does not propose to look on
and see strangers taken in by wild cat real
estats swindlers. Nothing ever hurt As
toria more than these swindlers did while
the boom lasted five years sgo. Strangers
who thought tbey were buying city prop
erty w re being buncotd out of their money
tor wiid-ca- t dens, gulches and brush
patches, all the way from three to fif een
miles out of . town. Budget. Why didn't
you speak eailiei?

Yesterday was one of the most miserable
aud disagreeable days that has been suf-
fered in this vicinity for a long time. It
rained continuously all day, and the murky
cicune nung low over the borizon, giviug
eyery one a leeling ot depression. Today
there has been snnllght, and buoyant feel
ings have taken tbe place ot gloom and mo
roseness. i. stern Uregon delights in
sunshine, blue skies and bracing breezes
With these surroundings our citizens feel
jubilant and happy; but with a gloomy at
moaphere they are tar from being oon ceo ted
' A braes band was organized last Sitnrday
night at the Locks, comprised of the follow
ing: G W Sag'', clarionet; P A Finnegan
riccolo; K H Birnie, E flat cornet; , H C
Field, B flat cornet; fl L Tarbct, first alto;
Albert fleisclihaaer, second alto; W Bun
nell, second tenor; H Lackev, fir-t- tenor;
U L Cates, baritone; C Luckey, tubi; W 1

dam Morehouse, scare fir urn; Mr Horton,
bass drum. Mr. irielis, a tborougn must
cian, will take chargn ot the band, and ea. h
or.ember has his instrument and la practic
ing every day. ... i

Fun and fro'ic, cleverly interspersed with
sparkling rouaio and lively dauceo, is just
wnai 'Be new tarce comedy "t he Jolly Old
Uhums is composed of from start to hmsh
Interpreted by ao exceedingly clever com
pany, including as it does J. J. Hett, Bodd
Boss, r ran It w shu, AI Gourlay, Rich
ard Alton, K Clinton Scott, Harvey H
Tnoinpsin, Mies Lillian Stillman. Aueusta
Sohille, Miss Minnie Bridges; Lottie Wal
ters, tbe 1oring sister, and Luuiae Hiy- -
monde. I he date of this clever attraction
in tb'S city is Pea. 15th, for one night only.
Secore aaala
Hongblou'a.

in advance at Blakely &

From Tuesday Daily.

The circuit court adjourned this morn
iug for tbe term.

The Christmas holidays are
and our stores have a fine display of

gUMUS.

The frown of winter that was seen Hat
urday and Sunday has changed to a emilt

i spring.

s

1 he ground is now in splendid condi
non tor plowing, and farmers will be
ousy ior ton next ivw weeks preparing
iuc Bun iur iuie grain.

A special session of the count? eonrt ia
being beld today to canvass matters in re
lation to the delinquent tax roll. There
is a lull Board present. . '

Thn s'reets are muddy, but a clear at--
uiiepuerB huu a ungni sunshine man
buoyant the Iceli igs of the nhabltanls of
tuts portion oi nastern Uregon.

Two carloads of cattle were shipped to
.Mimuu vesieruttv irooi ine stockyards ot

R. E. Salimarsbe&Co Thev
the bunchgrass hills of Crook, and were
ia excellent cooauion lor beef.

Air. tv. Da. f. West, formerly a subiVctr k. L...nt n i i , ...oi me aiug ui ueuniare, aceisred his inten-
tion today on before the coanty clerk
of btciming an American citizen, and there
by renounced his allegiance to tbe foreign
JlfrCU MalrV.

Mr. R. Kelly, deputy sheriff, bad been
posiinasier at tuogsiey for sixteen yenra
udiii iib rei:eivea nis appointment Jrom
Sheriff Driver. His resignation has been
accepted, and Mr. James C Ward
pointed to fill tbe vacancy.

The Woodmen's sociable this evening
luui iu uo b very enjoyaoie occasion.
A literary programme has been prepared
ana alter these exercises are com pi sled
icrpsir.uore win reign supreme lo the

soui-siirrin- g strains ot music
List Sunday a storm raeed In for V.t.

aod snow feel at Huntington,
a&ci xiiy, mo uiauu uonae Taney andDin. T i ...uiun luuuuuiiuB. i no winu attained a

terriDie velocity, out little .damage re-
sulted to an; kind of property.

A Kansas printer in making np the form
one day got a marriage and a grocer's notice
mixed np so it reads aa follows: "John
Smith aod Ida Qiay were unite,! tn th
bonds of holy sour kront, which will be
sold by quart or harrel. Mr. Smith is an
esteemed codfish at 10 cents while the bride
bss nice pig's feet to display." '

A Yakima coanty exchstge ay: "70
prevent rabbits barking trees rub them with

creasy cloth." That may be all right for
Yakima ennotv, says tbe Goldendale Senti-
nel, but Klickitat rabbits are too wild to
ever submit to such indignities; besides we
might rub the wronii rabbits aud let the
guilty ones escape.

Mr. A.Gehres is handling the Biogham
spriDgs mineral water. These springs
are situated in Umatilla county in tbo
Blue mountaios, mid are justly celebrated
for Iheir medicinal properties. Tbe waier
is equally beneficial with that imported
from Waukesha. VV is., and should find a
ready sale in this market.

Messrs. Siubline & Williams, at their
sample rooms, corner Court and Second
streets, bave received a file assortment ot
imported liquors during the week, con
sisting of brandies whiskies and wines.
These tbev will offer over their bar, and
will retail at very low prices. They keep
only lbe best wines, liquors and cigars.

Mr. W. E. Walters, the salesman for
Mavs & Crowe in tbia city, received las'
week a carload of raisins from his father a

farm in Southern) California These are
J large and magnificent and will excel any in

tbis market. California is well adapter v
urape and other truit culture, and we hope
to see Oregon taking a commanding position
in this respect lo a few ears.

There is more thieving and robbery be
ing commuted all oyer the country man
hss ever been done in the country's his-
tory. Cracking safes, holding np trains
and robbing stages has got lo be a pro-

fession. Petty thieving does not require
so much ingenuity sod is practiced by

unskilled persons, as it used lo be in days
agone, but the number is multiplying.

Ashland Record; The contiuued decline
of the value of horses nniil they are now
seldom worth feeding is turning tms most
civi iz?d of the animal kingdom back into
barbarism. On the derert in Lke county
there is now a roving band of 1000 "unem
ployed" horses that are ruuuiug wild and
are aln Oit as shy and haid to approach as
the deer and bear of the forest. Shooting
horses to get rid of them as an expense is
becoming more frequent every year.

At the meeting ot the common council
Saturday evening It. V. Gtbons resigned
his poxition as night watchman, which
was accepted ; but there were no appoint-
ment made to fill the vacancy. A com- -
urtlee was appointed, consisting of Hood,
Lauer aud Eslielman to canvass the sub
ject and sei whether lbe number of arc
lights could not be reduced. This was
lbe only business of importance that was
transacted.

A eood. hearty laugh is better than a
course of medicine, aud those who attend
next Saturday night at tbe opera house
will be reiuvenaled from the wear inci
dent to tbe cares of a business life.
Everv membe. of tne troupe is a come
dian. aud those will laugu who have
never langbed before, for the " lolly Old
Chums" make it a point in their enter-

tainment to please all classes and condi-
tions of men.

Hilton Eaile: J. P. McMioo, the ex
tensive state-lin- e truit raiser, was n town
ou WedoesJa , and iu a talk with a re
Dorter conveyed the intelligence that be
had suipiied a carload of his celeoi aied
dried prunes to Omaha. He stales that
tbe consignees of tbe fruit in that city
were much oleased with it and speak in
high praise of the flue quality and flavor.
Tbe carload netted abour o cents per
pound or a liltie over $4119 in rouud

Grant's Pass Courier: A hob on Mon
day morim g's tram tried to get out from
under the coach while the cars were leav
ing West Folk. His foot was caught by a
wbe-- and his toes pinched off He crawled
hack t-- the br ak beam agiiu aud rode to
Gl n.iale wnere the train bands took him
in and brought him to this city. Dr. Kre-me- r

cut off the maugled toes. The unfor-moa- te

young man stood his agonies like a
hero Tbe state pa. s the expenses.

Friday afternoon, rep Tig the Union Re
publican, C. F. Hinckley, tbe Telosaset
mining man, sold to Messrs. J. T. Holies

F. Pny, G. W. Benson, T. H. Crawford
and "right & Dayis Bros., all of Union,
an undivided oue-b- a f interest in tbe fol-
lowing mining properties at Telocaset,
twelve miles south of Union, viz: Tbe
Riverdale, River Queen, Black Maria,
Hinckley-Spotted-Hors- Wtr Etgle and
Telocaset. Tbe new owners will at once
commence active development by run-
ning a 100-fo- ot tunnel into tbe Spotted
Horse.

We were approached by a Chinaman to
day and asked what "Melicsn news about
heap tight between China and Japan." We
told him that the ' latest news from the
Orient tndictted that tbe Japanese were
simply the ground" with the Chi-

nese. He smiled in evidence of his incred-
ulity, and said, "Heap lie, Melikan papers.
Me get ira paper from Hong Kong. Him
Sty China whip Japan all le time. Japan
small country. Heap Chinee. Little Jap-
anese all killed. Bime by you see." We
left him in his blissful ignorance, aod fout.d
it impossible for him to understand the
great victories Japan had won at Ping
Y my, tbe Yalu river and Port Arthur.

' A terrible storm raged abont the Birch
creek mountain- - Saturday Bight, reports
the Pendleton Tribune.. A farmer named
Biasett driving four horses was overtaken
by a blizzard at tht. High bridge. On tbe
steep grade, be met a team and in attempt-
ing to turn aside, the team and wagoa were
precipitated over ao escarpment, to the
bottom of tbe gulch, 200 feet below. Mr
Bissett escaped by jumping off the wagon.
Two of the horses broke loose and were
touod several miles distant in the morning.
The wind blew fiercely and a large amount
ot snow fell, and the storm goes on lecord
as one of the most severs ever known in
that vicinity.

The state military board of the O. N. G.
n.et this afternoon todeviae ways aod meaua
for the purpose of presenting the battle
ship Oregon with an appropriate souvenir,
says the Evening Telegram of yesterday.
The militsry is doin this bacause theie ia
no'naval re.-er- here. The proposition is
to have each company of the O N, G
throughout tbe state give entertainments,
the net proceeds of which are to be trans-
mitted toColnnl C F. B. ebe, treasurer ot
tbe fund so devised. At the conclusion of
its series of eotertaintnen's he will turn the
money over to tbe clumber ot commerce,
from which body a committee is to be at
lected to with tbe military
board in reaching tbe desired end. -

New Xatnd laws.
The secretary of the interi r bas recently

rendered the following new decisions:
First Land embraced within the claim

of a qualiffed settler at the date a railroad
grsnt become effective and is excepted by
auch claim from tbe" Deration of tbe firant.

Second Evidence of voting will raise
a presumption of citizenship, as fraud on
tbe part of the voter is not to be pre
sumed. .

I bird The sale of a soldier's additional
homestead right and attempted transfer
thereof by power of attor ey to locate the
right of aaid certificate is made good in
the bands of the purchaser by the act of
Aug 18, 1894, and such purchaser ia accor
dingly entitled to the posession of the

Fourth Timber land entries made for
speculative purposes are fraudulent and
will be cancelled.

Fifth In the investiga ionof a case
where fraud is alleged against an entry-ma- n,

proof of other acts of a similar na
ture done conteniporaneo isly or about
tie same time, is ad nissable to show such
intent.

Sixth Repayment of fees and commis
sions may b- - allowed where the entryman,
to avoid conflict resulting from an error in
the local office, in good faith relinquishes
his entry and takes another tract.

Seventh A deserted wife may make a
homestead entry, with credit for previous
residence on the land, where her husband's
entry thereof is canceled for failure to make
final proof within tbe statutory peri d.' '

Eighth A joint entry cannot be a lowed
when- - there is but one residence and set of
improvements maintained and occupied in
common by the parties,' with the intention
to take separate tracts when the 1 nd is
open to entry.

Ninth The posession aod occupancy cf
a tract by a Qualified settler at definite lo-

cation of a railroa I grant, serve to except
the land covered thereby from tbe oper
ation of the grant, even though the settler
at snch time supposed the land belonged to
he railroad company.

lento lbe expiration of a
filing without final proof and payment will
not alone be accepted as proof of abandon-
ment of tbe settlement claim at such time
so as to relieve a raOroid grant tberefcrm.

PERSONAL.

From Saturday's Daily.
H. F. Wood, of Bjston, is in town.
Mr. H. Dichtenmuller, of Mosier, is in

town today.
N. J. Monteith, of Poit'and, is at the

Umatilla House.
John Culley, of London, Eug'and, is reg

istered at the Umatilla House.
Wm. Donaldson and George McLeod, of

Kinssley, Ore., are in the city.
Ex Gov. Moody was a passenger on tbe

tram from Por laud last night.
W. B. Piesby, J. B. Current and E K.

Current, ot Goldendale, Wash., are in town
today.

R. 0. Porak, a forrrer resident of this
citv, but at present residing at Sprsgue,
Wash., rtimnr says has fallen heir to a for-

tune ot $150,000 by tbe death of an uo le
in Germany.

Mr. Wm. Summers, who bas been steam-boatin- g

on Snake riyer during the summer,
arrived in the ci'y yesterday. He received
intelligence that bis mother waa very aick
in N?w Z aland, and is enroute to tbat dis-

tant land F'om Sao Frsncisco be will take
steamer to AockUnd, and will bave an
ocean trip of about three weeks.

Mr. W. R Davis, o Prioeville, is in the
city. "

Mr. Ernest Jacobsen left this morning on
a short visit to Portland.

Mr and Mrs. W. Lord were passengers
no be nfteronno train for Portland.

Capt. A. S Blowers, of Hood River, is
in the city attending lbe session of tbe
county court-Pro- f.

C. L Gilbert, of Hood River, is in
the city. He will be in attendance on the
teacbera' institute tomorrow.

Mr. A. Noltuer was a paseenger on the
afternoon train to Portlaud. He has been
as far in tbe mterior as Fossil.

Hon. A. A. Jayue, district attorney, for
tbe first time for some weeks, was able to
be up tc day. He has been eonfined to his
room in lbe Umatilla House by illness.

Sheriff Driver left on the train this
afternoon tor Salem, having in charge
tbe boy, William Smith, who was sent to
lbe reform school, and Frank Klein, who
was sentenced to eighteen months in tbe
penitentiary for the express robbery. Otis
Savage wil remain in tbe county jail
in Ibis citv unti. the appeal taken in h:s
case has been decided by the supreme
court.

CIRCUIT COURT.
CHIMINAL.

State of Oregon vs. Wm Smith; sentence
stayed; committed to tbe reform school.

LAW.
Peter Godfrey ys. W. S. Myers and T.

3. Driver: amended complaint filed.
EQUITY.

J. W. Blaknny vs. Andrew Ganger and
Mary Ganger; confirmation granted.

Joseph A. Johnston vs. O. D. Taylor,
confirmation granted.

O. and M. Fredenborg vs. Lorenzo Fran
cisco; judgment on demurer.

There is mure catarrh in this section
of tbe country than all other diseases put
together, aod until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Scene has be a const.- - f notwithstanding

and : iv
Haii's

! per--
by f.j. Cheney & cases out and.

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on tbe market. It is tasen

in doses from, tea drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces ol the system. Tbey
offer one dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Hend for circulars and tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

jSoltl by druggists, 75c.

Railroad Accident.
xesteraa) morning, about 10 o clock,

collision occurred between trains
Not. 22 aod 23 near Squally Hook. .No.
22, bound east, was in of Engineer
Geo. Ling and No. 23 in charge of Engineer
C. 8. VYyke. The locomotives came to-

gether with a terrible oraah, and VVyke

jumped and escaped unhurt, bat Liog
stopped in the engioe and suffered severe
injuries. His leg was broken, hi i foot
crashed, and was hurt otherwise. - He waa
taken the Umatilla House and medical
aid summoned His injuries are not
although they will very likely lav him up
for soma time. Engineer VVyke claims that
be was two minutes ahead of time, acsord-in- g

to his watch, and waa within one hun-

dred teet of the switch when' the accident
occurred. The accident is much regretted,
as both these men have many friends in
this community, and have always bad the
reputation of being skiffnl aod careful

' Her Jfeeh was Broken.-
Mattie See was killed

Leland and Merlin, a few miles north of
Grant's Pass. In with N. M.
West, she was driving from Roseburg to
Giant s Pass hen they began the da
scent of Smith s bill, there being no brake
on tbe wagon, the horses ' were unable to
bold it and, finally becoming unmanage
able, began to run. West was qnickly
thrown ont, but the woman in, until
the horses ran against a large oak tree,
wrecking the wagon and breaking the wo
man s neck. Che never spoke, and was dy
ing when " eat came to tbe rescue An in
qaest was held over th' remains yesterday.
when the facts were developed.
The woman was formerly from California
and bad lived for a time in Eastern Oregon
Ashland, and other in
Oregon.

Land Transfers- -

Do 8 State of . to Grant
sw qr of sw qr sec 25, tp 2 n, r 10

east; 850. ,
Dec 8 EG Jones to Gemge Baldwin

lots 2, 3. 4 and 9, sec 30, tp 1 n, r 9 east
$702 50.

D-c- 8 Archie Wili-o- to William Ben-

nett; a hf of re qr and a hf of nw qr, sec
2, tp l n, r 14 e; $329 80. -

Vec 10 W A Miller and wife to W F
T I , .woawuon; ae qr Ol oe qr, sec 33, tp 1 I, t
13 e; f1. i

Dto 10 T J Driver, sheriff, to Charle W
Dietzelflot 13. se:4, lots 6 and 6, sec 9, all
in tp 1 n. r 3 e: $342 80. , .

Saved Her
Mra. C. J. of Wortham.Texas, saved the life of her child by theuse of Ayert Cherry Pectoral.
"One of my children had Croup. Theesse was attended by our physician, and was

Biimiosed to le well under control. Onenisi it-- was startled by the child's hardbreathing, and on going to It found it stran-
gling. It had nearly ceased to breathe.Realizing that the child's alarming condition
had become possible in spite of the medicines
given, I reasoned that such remedies wouldbe of no avail. Having part of a bottle ofAyert Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave
the child three doses, at short Intervals, andanxiously waited results. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathinggrew easier, and. In a time, she was

quietly and breathing naturally.The child Is alive and well and I donot hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral saved her life."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
IVspwsdayDr.J.aAysTlcOoIsll.lfaas.
Prompt to act, su re to cure

An Honored Veteran. The Postmaster ol
Kokomo, Cured of Heart Disease.

Grateful
- 0. W. McKlNSEY. Kokomo, Ind.

Men and Women of prominence, and those serving
their country equally well by being simply good citizens,
good husbands and good wives, show their unselfishness
Dy tne anxiety manirestea, wnen, naving Deen cureu 01
Heart Disease bv Dr. Miles New Heart Cure, their tirst
wish is to reach some other sufferer with the good news.

G. W. McKinsey, an honored veteran of the war, and until re-

cently, postmaster at Kokomo, Ind., writes under date July 26, 94:
"I am constantly getting letters from all parts of the United

asking for information of how I was cured of Hearl
As I had been severely troubled with Heart Disease

ever since leaving the at the of the late war, I
some two years ago, to give Dr. Miles' New Heart a

trial. The first bottle made a great improvement in my condition,
and five bottles completely cured me, and I have not had a
symptom of the disease since. I am rejoiced to know that my
testimonial has induced others to use your remedies, and am
glad to answer all inquiries for the sake of suffering humanity."

And J. R. Bigelow of Webster, writes on June 15, '94:
" One year ago I was so feeble from heart disease I was obliged to
retire from business, and my physician said there was no chance
for recovery. As a last chance I tried Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It gave me instant relief. I am now well and in active business."

statistics have proven that one person in every
four has a weak or diseased heart: vet not one in

proved catarrh to theth atter attention,
tulional
constitnuonai

disease,
treatment.

therefore elm, tact that Dr. Miles Heart Cure cures Heart Disease
cure, manufactured manently in nine of ten, benefits every case.

internally

hundred

freight

charge

to
SArioos,

Thursday between

company

stayed

foregoing

Roseburg places

Oregon
Bnchnil;

Life.
'Wooi.dridos,

short
sleeping

States,
Disease.

army close con-
cluded, Cure

Mass.,

Medical
person

Dr. Miles' Remedies are the result of twenty years 'of study
and investigation by the great specialist in Nervous Diseases, Dr.
Franklin Miles, and are sold on a positive guarantee that the first
bottle will benefit. All druggists sell them at $1 six bottles $5.00,
Pills 25c. , or sent, prepaid, on receipt of price by the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Lid.

Dr. Miles' Heart Core
Fatal Accident-Gorvalll-s

Times
At noon today tbe following note was

received from the Timet correspondent at
Toledo, written under date of yesterday:

"The news of a sad accident at Pioneer
came to Toledo late this evening. The
accident happened at 2 o'clock at the Pio-

neer stone quarry, and William Hosier
was tbe victim. Tbe workmen were en-

gaged In raising the mast for the huge
derrick used in handling s'one. The mast
is a great piece of timber ninety feet long
and three feet in diameter? With the mast
in mid-ai- r, one of the wire cables that
supported it suddenly gave away. Mosier
stood directly under tbe great piece of
timber as it slid down tbe legs of tbe der
rick and w is dashed to death against a
flat car by its tremendous force. . The de
ceased leaves a wife and five small chil
dren, tbe eldest about twelve years of age.
This is tbe second fatal accidental the
Pioneer quarry."

SnEBIFF'8 SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, Tor

Wasco county.
Ihe Pacific Fire Insurance Company, p'aintiff, vs.

Daniel J. Oioper, Aivazena A. C per. The Dal'es.
Dufur a Bill none R. R. 00., D. M. French ami
J. W. French, Jefei.dauts.
Bv virtue of an execution duly fanned out of and

under the seal of the circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for rite County of Wascu, to me directed,
dated 28th day of November. 1894, upon a Judg-
ment ana drcree of foreclosure rendered and en-
tered in said court on the 15th dv of November,
1894, in favor of tbe Pacific Firn Insurance Com
pany, plaintiff, and againat Daniel i. Cooper and
Arvax na A. Copper, defendants, for tbe sum of
116,892.00, commanding and reqairiinr me to make
sale of tbe lolluwing described real propertf situ- -

aui in tne county 01 wasco, and atate ot Uregon,

Tbe west half of Section 36, Townsb d S north,
Range 14 east, S30 acres; the nortbeaat quarter and
tne east nan or in9 aouuieat quarter of section ao.
Township t north. Range 14 east, iiQ acres; ths
east hall of th'; southwest quarter of Section 26,
rownahip 2 north, R.nge 14 east, 80 acres; the
soutnwesr quarter 01 Bcuor 31, Township x nortn,
Range IS east, 188 acres; the southeast quarter of
Section 16, Township 2 north. Range 14 east, 16
acres; tne west n.u 01 toe nortnwest quarter01
hwuoo ox, t jwnsnip z nortu, nange 10, eiat, 108
acres; tne west ball 01 tne northwest quarter of
?euuun oi, jownaup x norm, ranre 10 east, 80acrer; the southeast quarter of Section 30, Town- -
amp z nortn. mm ge Is east, 160 acres; the east naifand the Sou.hwet qu irtcr of tbe northwest quarter
im owu ou, xownamp z noitn. nanire to aaax laa
acres; the weet half of tbe southwest quarter ofSection SO, T wnship 2 north. Range 15 e iat, 108
avra, uie norm imu ui in aoutneiat quarter and
uie non neast quarter 01 tne aoutnwest quarter of
oevuou xv. lowusnip z nortn. runire ia eaat 191
acres; ine eaat nan of section si, owu'thipz northRange 15 east. 320 aerer: Total 2.032 acres. I ti.i
on the 27th dav of November. 1894, duly levy bnou

tnereiore, nv virtue of said execution, fiulv.
menu older an decree, and n eonformitv aitji xi,
command of aaid writ, 1 will on vV ednesday, theznaoayo januarr. isx, at tne nour of 1 o'clm-i- r

and 3j min-tte- p. ., at the front dooref the
county c airtn nse or saia wa-e-o fjounty, in theuiju iik iwiE, ia miu cbunbr u state, ss 1 at
puoiic auciiou. suoject to reaemotion. to ui hiu-h-

eat bidder for United States god in. caah in hnH
all the right, title and in ereat of the above named
aei naants. or either ot them, in and to the abov.
aeacrtneu rsa. rpropertv to s.n-i-v said exeaution
judgment, odei and decree. Interest and eosw aud
ail accruing coats. .

T. J. DRIVER--
Sheriff of Wasco County, uregon.

mteu at vsuss uty, uregon, iiec.

The Dalles National

President,.

OF DALLES CITV. OK.

Cashier, ......JL 1 Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

8ight Exchange sold

NEW YORK,

.- -IF. Mood;,

BAN FRAN CISCO,

JB 8CHENCK,

THE

Successors to '

Restores
Health

First National Bant;

OF THE DALLES.

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS.

Transacts Regular Banting Business

Buy and'rell Exchange.

1 PATTERSON
Cashier.

.,

a

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
vraw Aew lorn, ban rranCisco ana ion.

land.

Directors i
Thompson, Ed Williams, JSSchenck,

George Liebe. Beall. '

D. W.YAUSE
Successor to P. KREFT ft CO.)

Dealer in

Pflhtfs,

O'lh an&

If

or. on

D F If

H at

Artists' Material snd Patotprs' 8ooplies

Atent for MASURY'S LIQUID PAINT

1 orders for painting, paper! Dp; and

kal.omining promptly attended to .

rf "The Regulator Liae"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation

Freiont and Passenier Li'Jif3

Through Dailv triDS CSundavs ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port
land, bteamer Kegulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m.. connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with steamer .Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connecting
witn steamer .Regulator ior 1 ne .Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES:
One way ....$2 00
Hound trip... 3 00

Freight Rates Creatly Reduced
Shipments for Portland received at

any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must oe delivered before

t s P. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address,

ltt. C. HLLKMHY,
Gcaoratf Agoat

THE DALLES, - OREGON".
&ODU.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
UD Oraci at Tun Dallss, Obbso,

fovember 8. LXM.
Notice is hereby riven that tbe fouowing-naaM- d

settler bis filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tL&t said proof will be made before the Register and
Receiver of the U. 8. land office at The Dallas, Or.,

K BfcKT WN8MORL
H E, No 2384, for the e u sec 4. tp i n, r IS a,
and lots 6, 6 and 7, sec US, tp 3 n, r 12 e.

He names the following witneases to prove his
wfluDuoui resilience quod ana cultivation ot aa
land, vis:

Charles Cramer, Herbert Thiel. Matt Thiel, L. J.
Davenport, all of Hosier, Oregon.

Nov lU-- JAS. P. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Ofticb at Tab Dallss. Ob.,

Octutwr 26, 1894.
Notice Is hereby riven that the followinr-name-

settler baa filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his daim. and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
at the vanes, ureron, on uecem er a, ltM, Tlx:

RASMUS NIELSEN.
H E No 8325 for lbe lou 8, and 6, sec 18. tp 1 D,
r IS e, W at

He names the following-- witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation ot, said
land, viz:

H C Nielsen, Jesse 8lmunson, John Frederlckson,
aonn itiinat, au w ine ualtea, ureiron.

ct27-6- t JAS F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Tbi Dallbs, Obbsok,

October 27, 1884.
Notice is hereby giren that the following named

Settler baa filed notice nf his intention to make final
proof in aupport ot bis daim, and that aaid proof
will be made before the Register snd Receiver at
Tne Dalles, uregon, on December 12. 1894, vis:

JOstPH wo DFOKD,
H E No 30S0, N WJ, See 14. Tp 2 8. R 12 E. WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
con 'innoua residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis:

F M Tnompson. William Staata. Daniel Woodford,
all of Dufur, Oregon, and J H Jackson, Tbe Dalles,
Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Regiater.

KSTKAY MOTirE.
Broke into my inclosure near W unic, about tbe

7tb of September last, oun bay horse about 16 bands
high, branded CS on the left shoulder. The owner
can bave him by offeri r satisfactory proof of
ownership and paying for this notice and paaturage.

A. J. bwiFT.
Dated Wamic, Ore., Oct. 5, 1894

TAKES Or.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, in Lonr

Hollow, about 14 miles southeast st The Dalles, one
torrel mare, branded M on right shoulder, two
white hind feet, white strip in face. She ba a colt
branded the same The ownc r can have the same bv
proving property and paying for the charges of
keeping and 'he coat of thia advertisement.

Long Hollow, Oct. 4. i 94. D. F OSBORNE.

IS94.

Harper's WeeMy.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is bryond all question ths
leading: journal in America, in its splendid iliaatra
tione, in its corp of disunguisnsd contributors, and
In its vast arrov ot readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men best
fitted by positiou and 'raining to treat the leading
topics of ihe day. in fiction the moat popular atorv
writers contribute to its columns Superb draw
ings oy uie lo.emost artists Illustrate its special
articles, ita stories, and every notab.s event of pub-li-e

interest; it contains portraits of the diattnguished
men nd w. men who are mailing the history st the
time, while special attention is (riven to the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by distiuirukihea expert. In a word, Har-per- 'a

Weekly combines the features of the
daily paper and ths artistic and literary qualities of
the magazine with ths s lid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pan Yui:

Harper's Mapasina S4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
darper's Baxar 4 00
Harper's Young-- People 100
Postage free to all Subieribcrt in. tht United Statu

Canada and Mexico.

Ths Volumes of the Weekly begin with the tfrst
nnmher for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt rf oraer.

Bound Volumes ot Baroer'e Wteklu tar Hires
fears back, in Beat cloth bipd'm, will be sent by
mail, nonage paid, or by sxpros, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth eases for each volume suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances should b mads by postefflec money
rder or draft, tc avoid cbance of loss.
Seutpavtrt are not to copy adotrtitemont

without the expreu order 0 harp Brother.
Address: HAKPKK ft BUOIHERS, New Yoik.

1S94.

Rarper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR fa) a Journal for ths home. It
rives tbe fullest wd latest information about Fash-
ions, and iu nnm rous illuetr tiona. Paria deaiirna
and pattern-she- supplements are indispensable
slike to the home r and the pitfeasional
modiste. No ex ps is i spared to make ita artistic
attractiveness of to burliest order. Ita hriiht
tunes, axnuaing couieaiea aao tnougntrui essays

satisfy all tastes, and its bat page ia famous as a
budget ot wit and humor. In its weekly issues
vervuiing is niciuueu wnHn is oi interest to women.

The Serials for 1S94 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Hcxia Louis Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Marion Harand. and others r

sports ana uames, Boasl Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new aeries la pmmised of

v juec ana jtepartee.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Psa Yaaa:

Harper's Magazine 14 00
txarpera vreeKiy ............ 4 no
Harper'a Bazar 4 00
Harper'a Young-- People s 00
Pottage free to all rubtcriben in the United Statee,

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with
Number for January of rar year. Whe i no time
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num
wr current at tne time 01 receipt 01 order.

Bound Volumes of Baroetm Baxar rtr thm tmn
back, in mat cloth binuinc, will be sent by mail,
ptstcge paid, or bj exp'ess, free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 87 per volume.

csee ior eacn voiame, suitaDle rorindior,will be ssnt br mail, post-pai- on receipt of SI each.
Remittances should be made by postofBee money

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
aempaven

without tne
Address:

not to
expreu order of

copy CAts advertieement
harper Brother.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Gamine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO..
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTOrt

lailial Fastest mm Phut

at

- a m.

fiRsrCiAta

Piiiiangui aecoriKMlatioiia nnexcalleo.ire tobITTondonderrt and susbow.
ITBW TOBS, OlrJ&ALTK and WAPIJES,

Atrenlar Intervals.
tALOfJR, SECONB-CLAS- S AND STEEftABE

vmta on loareat (Arms to and from ths prfnolpVS
notch, nouns, ana iu oosnsmaL room
baaislon Ueketa avaUabl. to ratora bv .IUmt th. plotarnqoe ctvo. A Vorth ot Imami or Napta. es Olbnltw
wans aaa wasr BMan for as Aawsst st Isvsst

AppJy to aar of our local Aavnt or la
ON BKOTHSRs. Chicago, Hi

OUR FALL

CLOTHING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

We can fit you in aic.
W can please you ii. style.
We can suit you in price.

WE WILL
SAVE YO(7 MONEY

you will give ns opportunity.

Overcoats and Ulateis.

A. M. WILLIAMS &

THREE- - IS NO COFFIN TRUST

T 1 'tJRNISH ANYTHING NEEDED FROM AN UNDER TAKER as cheap aa can be provided
,.i,J7?? y thU uoe. not belong to the Association, and I hav. a better daaa of goods. Having
to tbe business?"3' 'n,,rucUo0 m embalming, 1 am prepared to attend to everything pertaining

CJAIV HE CALL15D, 13 AY OR NIGHT.
PLACE OF BUSINESS Corner of Third and Waabingtoo streets. RESIDENCE Corner of Fourthand Washington streets. All or era promptly attended to.

ICTURE3 FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT bBORT NOTICE.

WM. WML, Undertaker and Embalmer

You Wani and Shoes

GO

STOCK

CO.

Boots

We want your trade

You want your Boots and Shoes warranted

We guarantee every pair we sell

You want goods at reasonable prices

We sell at small profits

You want your Shoes without shoddy
We handle none but standard makes

And if you want to save money buy our shoes and be
convinced. Very respectfully,

Stoneman & Fiege
Shoemakers

Do Not Miss the Place

llfyee Doors West of. Ho Dalles jtoilonal Ul

The New Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-

ness, and prepared furnish the Best Accom-
modations any house the city,

and the low rate

81 Per Day. First-Clas- s Heals, Cents

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

located this Hotel.

" T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oregon

It
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MANHOOD RESTORED
"!" 4 tinn nf ft fatruooa FrtHich puyucimn.. will

BEFORE and AFTER

If

25

"CUPIDEUsT"
This rreat Vsaietahl

Vital iaHr.lbe presort p.
quickly cur you

vous or diHHea of the generative onnuis, such as Lost
or

InsumniA, I'isiiis In Biwk.be mi iiai rolMi.on, Herman VebMiy,
xluuiatlnir I VtriMMU m,.A

Constipation. stops all losses bvdsv or night Prevrnia qnlrk-Bra- s
of discnart;, wnlcb if not chrcVnl leads to Rprnnstorrhosa and

itnsnorror.ofIinDot.ncr. t I'PinKSR Hi. llvar. Him
kldneraand th nrtnarr onratisof mil uaourttla

ner
Manhood.

CTPIDEMI! tranrtlMMaiKl miomuaall vmk orgnuia
Ths reason sufTercra ara not on.-s- d by IxxMass la bouiM nlnstr Pr cnt ara tranMsd wftk
iSmSltla. CUPIIJKWIfilalheoniy Enoviraniwr 10 cur wnnout an operation. suuuMirmonw

la. A written runrantpc erven and money reinrnod if six boxes does not enact a arniar niamm,
U0aboxIalxfurfS.(,bvmaU. Send for rus circular and testlmoniaiap

address DAVOL JIKDICIITK CO P. O. Box 207t.BanFraiiclsco.OU. JbroUsty

When You Have School Bocts (o Pdiehase

BEMEMBEB IL T. NOLAN,

Who always sells as low as the lowest in the city. On'acconnt of "a oircolar.

quite generally distributed through this section by tbe agent of the American

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, ia
hereby withdrawn; all the price in ilat list Ifiig hwr ilr tlo
agent claims tre the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his ato

148 8e3ond Street. TIIIO PA r.T.KK

The One Price Cash House,
DIBECTLT HOKTH OF METHODIST CHTJBCH.

J. P. IcIIEEII
--DEALER IIV

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hate and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ara .

Agent for the Satterick Patterns: also for the Ball Baaar Dresi Forms '

all

Jt


